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irill Make Vnrloim Simile, or i'uiii
itirrco ArtlMcliill) it lilt G'licmlcil.

M. 13ortholot, tho now French
Minister of I'uroign Afl'uirs, pos-808S-

famo apart altogothor from

his politicul efforts. In Ins Bpccial

domain of chemical knowlodgo ho

ranks omong the first of his con-

temporaries. Ol10mic.1l synthesis,
tho science of artificially putting
organized hudioj together may

ho said to owo its existence to him.
The practical reBnlts oxpoctod

to flow from his oxporininnts and
discoveries mo enormous. Thus,
sugar has recoiitly ho u made in
tho lab irutory from glvccrino,
whtc'i Profess r l'urtl)i-I- t first
mndo direct from synthttio alco-
hol. Commeice has now tukou up
the question, and an invention has
recently been patented by which
BUgar is to bo mado upon a com-

mercial sc.ilo from two gases at
pomctliii g Ilk.-- 1 cont per pound.
Jl. Uortholut declares ho has not
tho slightest doubt tint stigir will
ovontual'y ho manufactured n

tho largest scile byntliotictlly,
and that the culturo of sugarcane
and tho boot root will bo abandon
td becnut-- they havo ceased to
pay.

'i'ho chemical advantage pro-

mised by SI. ttoitholnt to futuro
generations nra marvelous. Ho
citos tho enso of alzurin, a com-poi.n- d

whoso S3 n Initio maiiiific-tur- o

by chemists has destroyod a
groat agricultural industry. It is
tho essential commercial principlo
of tho madder roi.t, winch was
onco used in dyeing wheiovor dye-
ing whs cnrriid on. Tho chemists
havo now buccoeded in making
pure indigo dncct from its ele-
ments, and it will soon bo a com-
mercial product. Thou tho in-

digo fields, liko tho madder fields,
will bo abandoned, industrial la-

boratories having usurped tlio'r
place.

But theso scientific wonders do
not step here. Tobacco, tea and
coffee itro to be mado artificially.
Not only this, hut there is sub-
stantial promiso that such tobac-
cos, such toas and such cofloes as
tho world has never seen will be
the outcome. Theobromine, tho
ossontiul principle of cocoa, has
been produced in tho laboratory,
thus synthetic chemistry is get
ting ready to furnish tho three
great c boveniges 111

genorul uso. Tho tea plant?,
ooflco slirubs and cocoa trees
tntibt soino diy follow tho
load of madder and indigo.

Tobacco will be obtained in n
similar fashion. Professor I3or-thelo- t

lias obtained pnru nicotine,
whose chemical constitution is
perloctly understood, bv tio.iting
8alomine, a nnturajl glucoside,
with h drug 11. Synthetic cho-luinl- ry

has not uii.de nicotine
directly as yet, but it has very
nearly roxUied it, and tho laboru-toi- y

manufacturo of nicotine may
f&iily bo txpecttd at any time.
The tobacco loaf is simply so
much dried vegetable matter in
which nicotine is nut orally stored.
Chemistry wilt first make tho
nicotine, and impregnate any de-

sirable Joifwithit to uny degree
of strength. Later on, if nects-Bur- y,

it will also make tho leaf,
us well as those other elements
which exist 111 tine tobacco, in
additou to nicotine mid vegetable
fiber.

; mi 1 1 ti;; ii I'ri'm.v,

It lifts boon known fit' many
wocks that gambling has been
conducted in this city m open

ot the law, and 110 oflb't has
been mado to stop it, mjhu lido
Tri-cno- , Cab, dispatch. Sonutor
G. G Goucher has created con-

sternation among the gamblers,
as well as among tho officials
whoHe duty it is to onforco tho
law, by Bonding a notice to tho
otliceis. A copy of it w.is sent to
Chief of I', lice Woy, Sheriff .Scott.
GonstubU' fjhaw and Constable
Alb n. Tho Gin nd Jury is in
session, mid it is hl.oly indict-
ments Will f'lloW.

New Moxiuo is hi rth if 14 075,-20(- J.

Tim llnud llinllle
l'ositcshed by IIoo.Vk Sirnni unll are almost
beyond mention. Dent of all, It piirifio tho
blood, thus HtreiiRtlifuiiit tho uuryea. It
legulniiK tbo diK'tivu uikim, inviKoralcH
tlie kldm-yi- i nnd lirer. tones mid Imlldii up
tho entire HjoUm It on tub dyp'iii,
Borofnlu, ejitimli uii 1 rlu uwu.iin. lteuiein-be- ),

Iiood'B Cure

Hoou'k Tilii RCtenKily, et promptly and
effietively ou tho hvrr and bout Is. W c.
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IP. J. Maker
North I'cmbroke, lion.

After the Grip
Rcllof from Hood's SarsaparlllR

Wondorful and Pormanont.
"C. L Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass. I

" I bad kidney trouble r.11 severe pains ta
tny back, which was brought about by a cold
contracted while In camp at LlnnfleM In 1M2.

I hive been troubled more or lcs since that
time and rune been unable to Uo any heavy
work, much less any lifting. I received only
temporary relief from medicine. Ijut spring
I had an attack of the grip, which left mo with

A Had Cough, Vory Woak
physically, In fact my system was completely
rundown. I tried a bottlo of Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- .i

and It made ma feel o much better that I
continued Liking It. nnil have taken six bottles.
It has clono wrndi-r- s for me, as 1 have not been
so free from my old pains and troubles since the

Hopd's8? Cures
war. I consider Hood's Ssrsapartlla a God-se-

blessing to the suffering." William J. Dakeil
North Pembroke, Mass.

Hood's Pills euro Constipation byrcstor.
big the perls taltlo action of tho alimentary cauaL

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tbo llepublio ot Hawaii.

Save Money!
You throw uway dollars evory

year in broken lam, chimneys
Botter stop it now whilo you can
get a proparution thot will provent
a chimney from breaking whon
put on wot. Prof. Humbolt's o

compound will do this
and will prevent tho explosion of
korosono oil and gasolino. Wo
aro solo agents for this prepara-
tion as well as for the New Ideal
Sowing jMuchino, tho equal to any
high priced article, and wo sell it
for $30 and $35 with attachments.
15000 feet of mouldings for picture
frames just received by the
"Albert;" also oval nnd circular
frames, soraothing now nnd clo-g'n- t.

The Pacific Hardware Co,

Cummiii!)' Blook.

N. Fernandez, '

Notary Public and Typewriter,
11 KAAUUMANU STUI'.KT,

I". 0. llov Soil. ' TlIiiiIioiib :1I5.
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'llio above nicjele u made as good at
new by

H. G. Wooten,
llleulc ManufncltirtT.

107 King f taet. 14'M(

Hawaiian
Lime & Stone

Company.
LIME AND STONE

QUARRIES
Offer for miIo the twnt quality of Lime at
thernliug market lata. This Lime is the
gcnuiuH article, pura and simple, No for-

eign KtibHtanteH iiHod.
.Itlng up 247 und leave yonr orders t

HAWAIIAN LIME & STONE

COMPANY

SING WO,
Corner Kins anil Uetlicl t recti,

Denier in Cignrs nnd Tobaccos
'Ilent brnmU of Manilla Cigars
and lliiust C'luuiutU'H, . ' .

At loucbt prlciD. 14- -

minute Aifo'Mn:i

EVENING BULLETIN, NOVEMBER 22, 1895.

n BUILDING BUHNED HECENTLY
"

In Milwaukco, without Insurance,
bccAUse a clerk BOUGOT to renow certain
policies promptly an Instructed.

"Ho was discharged.

"A few days) later, tho owner diod without
insurance on his lifo, leaving a widow and
th.-c-o young children in poverty, because

he had NEGLECTED to Insure. As procrnst--

inntiou is moro culpable than forgetfulnens

perhaps tho owner is having his punish-

ment NOW.
"iMOltAL I Consultation and offlco treat-

ment free. Special attention given to

iNsuiiK voun Lin: in

The Tquitablo Lifo Assurance Society

of the United States.

Bruce Cartwright,
General Manager for llio Hawaiian Islands!

GG-t- f

HONOLULU

Carriage IVlanufactory
12S & 180 FONT STHEKT.

Carriage Builder
and itnrAiiini!.

Blactomilliing in All Its Brariss.

W Vf. WIlMllll. Proprietor.
(Successor to (. Went.)

C. B. DWIGHT,
Docs nil kiuds ot Work in

Cement & Stone Sidewalks & Curbing

Flo has on hand a larco mipply of
Chincso Qrnnito Curh and always keeps
Hawaiian Curbing Stouo. L.itinmtcs
given and lowcs1 prices assured. 'I'elo-nlio-

833.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on l'A

LAMA ltOAD nenr Fertilizing
Plant.

These lots aro Very Cheap nnd Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirnhlo Aero Tracts near tho city and
othor Properties for sale.

BKUCK, WAKING & CO.,
Denlors in Lots rind Tjnnds,

tf 503 Fort Street, near King

TEtnrnoNn (J07. P. O. Hox 321

Jose Do Espirito Santo,

Guitar SQ) Maker.
Taro-Patc- li and ULdlelo Guitars

Undo of Hawaiian Woods.
UKlhONAm.K I'liR'hM.

130 Fort Streit Opposite Club Stablcc.
Sl-t-

Sans Souci
Seaside Resort.

Tho plensnntcst, qtiiitest,
shttdiet nnd moat perfectly ap-

pointed seaside resort on tho
Islands.- - It is only four milos
from tho licnrt of tho city and
within oasy reach of the tramcars,
which run every twenty minutes
or oftonor. Elegantly furnished
dotnclird cottages or rooms nro
obtainable on oasy terms. Tho
tablo is superior to that of any of
tho city hotels and nil tho modern
conveniences aro provided.

Picnics nnd bathing parties can
obtain extra accommodations by
telephoning in advnnco.

Tho Ij.ithing facilities of Sans
Souci aro superior to those of any
tilaccou tho bench. 89-t- f

Jewelry I

Our Stock ot Summer Goods
is acknowledged by every-
body to bo tho finest on tbo
Honolulu market, and con-

sists of everything Useful
and Ornamental. Our prices
aro P'oderate. Jowolry in
spec designs- - manufactur-
ed to order on short notice.

JfiCOBSEN&PFEIFFER.
P. O. Pox 287 Fort Street.

H. G. B1ART.
JPINK WATCH lUSI'AIIUNG.
Island Jewelry mado to order

Sonvonir Gold who
otc.

($" Island aiders
I. O. B(x3Cr;ntO. Gerlz'sstoro.

Fort Street. G2--1

LYCURGUS HOUSE

AND

OLAA RESTAURANT.

H11.0, Hawaii.

TOUK1STS AN'I) OT1IEUS VISITING
Illlo can II ml miI'jHg linanl anil lodging' b
calling on JOHN .YCUIUiUS."

In connection . Jtli lliu abovu lio can eupplj
you with

Foreign and DomcBtlc Fruits,
Clcum nml Tobacco,
Cool Drink, etc.

85-l- y.

The SINGER Received
54 First Awaids for Sr.wjxo Ma-oiiik-

and EMintoiur.itY "Work
at tho Woild's Fuir, Chicago, 111.,
being tho largest numbor of iiwaid,
obtained by any Exhibitor, nnd
more than double tho numbor
given to all olhor Sewing Ma-

chines
B. Berokhson.

Agont.
my3l tf Dothol st., Honolulu.

your homo and take delight in working about it
in your spare moments, so as to keep everything
tidy?

If you do, you ought to have somo of
Hai.is Paints about the place, as a
brush ful in time, here and tbore, now and again,
will snve tho expense of a goncral painting for a
long time. '

Hall's Cottage Paint will outlast Lead and Oil Paint
mixed by hand, mid from its combination and method of man-

ufacture, "it is especially ndnptcd to stand tho salt atmosphere,
and for painting in tropical climates. One gallon of- - Hall's
Cottago Paint will cover GOO feet of ordinary hard surface,
one coat, and 300 square feet two coats.

This Paint is mado of hike white lead, vuke oxide ok zinc,
Pino: counts, runn unseed oil and dkyeus, all of which are
ground under tho supervision of a practical painter, with tho
latest improved mills, and other labor-savin- g paint ma-

chinery, which thoroughly mix up tho raw materials without
wastethus giving to the consumer 11 paint, wnich can-n- ot

bo surpassed for durability and appeal ancc.

"Wo havo theso paints in 24 shades, and they aro put up in
gallon, half gallon, cuart and one pound tins.

Our Navy Ploor and Deck Paint is tho proper thing to
uso on your floors. A floor to wear well, and look well, must
harden through from foundation to surface. Therefore, insist
on Navy Floor and Deck Paint being used, and you will
never regret it. To bo had in ton different shades.

Call and get, or writo for' a color card of tho Best mixed
house and lloor paints to bo had in tho city.

E. 0.

Mrvm - a,...,

Spoons,
Jowolry,

polieitojl.

LODGING

always
Cottaok

mixers,

HALL & SON.

'' ' i

THEO. H DAVIES & CO

.iriiBtftyjA,.,

JUEMCIOTIEJID.

Importers of

White Brothers' Cement,

Corrugated Iron Roofing,

Galvanized Water Pipe

Faints and Oils.

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,

Roche Harbor Lime,

C. A C. Fine Flour,,

Hay, Grain, and Groceries,

Hardware and Ctitlcry,

Etc., Etc., .Etc., Etc., Elo.

fHBm)iI9WJu T B w T v"!V Ml

fEmsrara mmljJ'
3s?Pfc

IfcToted. for

Strerxgrtl.
and. lEPlarsror

Mado of the Finest and Most Dolicntely Flavored Tobacco.
For salo by nil Druggists and Cigar Denier.

M. PHTT.T.TPS r.n A
143-t- f

Beaver Saloon,
II. J. NOLTE, Troprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea axad Coffee
AT ALL HOUI1S.

THE FINEST 11HANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Ohandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Marino Wiring a spooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN",
.12-t- Manager.

P. O. JONES. K. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOK SALE

A Few Shares of

Paia StiKnr Stock,
Hawaiian Siirur Co. Stock.

also
Hawaiian Government unci ltJIortKaffc StiKiir lManta- -

tton HoihIh.

tS" For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

400 Flirt Street Ilonolaln

GEM
CIGAEETTES

Agents for Hawaiian Islnndn.

PLANTERS' SPECIAL!

A Good Fertilizer
To Suit the Times

At $30 per ton of EOOO.lbH.
Analyzed as follows:

10 per cent. riiOEpuorio Acid. J m1 njjle
umiuvuiiauie.

0 per cent. 1'otai.li (actual).
!1 per cent Ammonia.
10 per cunt. I.lme (Curbonate).

ANY SPECIAL FOItSlULA MADE
ItY

A F. COOKE,
117-t- f HAWAIIAN CO.

ClBnpfBckBfe'uo.

Honolulu, Hnwniiiin Islands

DRAW EXCHANGE
ON TJ1K

Principal Parts of the World,
and

Transact a. General Banking,'
Business.

Merchants Exchangd f

S. I. SUAW, Proprietor.
Corner KIiir A, N minim Mticetii, llnuolula

Choice Lifiuors mid Pino Jieer.
Toloplioao LOX.

AH PING,
Dealer in Chinese Tea, Cigars,

Peanut Oil, Sngcr, Soap, 4
CundloH, etc., at lowest
market price

Corner Nuuanu and I'aualil streets. 113.

CHIN WO & CO.
.Y",UK All In, Mjjr.

Corner BcretauU and Nuuanu bH,, Honolulu.

JtlCE l,I.ANTEU8-7lHa7ba- To for Bale tboquality of rlee. Our rleo marKed W O O
In to hu Al.

AncnlB for tlie followlnj; rice plantatlona:
FaUma, Ilulawa, Moaimlua. Walklkl, Walplo.halaao, hawalliapu anU Wololl, Oaliu. auj
llaimlcl, Kuual.

145 Tel. 818 l'OHox&U. ,
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